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Three Events in the Life of an 18-- 1 ear-Ol- d

Grandma Bank Cascade HS Graduate Trains Mrs. Sellwood at Home
After Operation, Salem

Robber Drops! 1 , Statesman Nsws Ssrrlee
LAKE LABISH Mrs. Thomas HiPlea Sellwood is recuperating at home'Insanity after recent surgery in a Salem

' .hospital. -
. :LOS ANGELES CR Grandma

dropped her claim . of Insanity Miss Beth Sellwood, the Chin--Up

Tuesday and pleaded guilty to two Club leader, is temporarily
charges of bank robbery. living in Salem.
: Mrs. Ethel Arata, 53, the widely-soug- ht )

grandma of a series - of
bank holdups early in the winter, yen can count cn
will be sentenced April 3.,

She changed her plea after psy-
chiatrists reported to U. . S. Dis
trict Judge Ernest Tolin-tha- t Mrs.
Arata . was , sane - and - legally' - re
sponsible. . At the time of her ar trrrest last Dec. 24, she - as idhse
held up banks To get money so 1
she could continue . to helo. the
needy, - . . .-
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Cement Poses ;
- t ;

Trade Problem - V 43 ? r "A

quick

CASH
LOAN. . ISTANBUL UR Greece wants

Turkey to buy. its cement fromf.
forGreece instead of Yugoslavia.

That's been one of the points at
issue in trade talks between thedraft board. He was then scheduled to meet a not-so-sml- ley Army

officer to swear him In and now ho Is slated for toufhenlnnp" two countries.
For Don Merrin Archibald, ton of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Archibald, 289

N. 23rd Streachlng maturity beyond 18 yean of are meant three
very Important events In his life were Impending: Flrit ho was to

t meet a smiling postman with that from the
courses In one of Uncle Sam's Army camps. Don will leave with other Informants say Turkey has been

buying large quanties of cementdraftees from Salem Wednesday. (Statesman photos.)
from Marshal Tito's government

gestive irritants. because (1) the price Is lower than
A chief problem of general prac-

titioners Is seeing as many pati the Greek price and (2) Turkey
hopes to develop a bigger trdents a day as possible, said Dr.

36 More Marion County Men to
. Start Fulfilling Draft Duty Today

with Yugoslavia. has a loan plan?
for everyone 1

CULL ir LASGE U!QUXTS I

Maybell Klrsch, a 1952 padnate of Cascade Union High School, Is
shown studying for a basic - training class at Lackland Air Force

The dispute over cement comes
at a time when Western diplomats

Francis T. Hodges, San Fran-
cisco, who spoke during a panel
discussion i oi the physician's pub base San Antonio, Tex where she is looking forward to graduationare hoping that Turkey, Greece

and Yugoslavia will be able to eflic relations. and promotion to the rank of airman third-clas- s. She worked at the
fect some sort of tive de state tax commission office here before volunteering; recently for an $25 to $1500 Ifense agreement for the Southern Air Force career.

"Patients will excuse almost
anything except neglect" said
Hodges. "They'll go along with Balkans. twin 'y 1

SIT Cnurf . I Iserved from 1926-3- 0 as city councilthe doctor if they know ho has
Ption 96

T By JAMES BURK MILLER
Staff Writer, The Statesman

So this is the draft! , i

For some 36 young men, Marion County's contribution to the
63,000 asked of the nation in February's draft call duo to leave today
this exclamatory truism has already been partially realized.

One of the Salem representatives of this, the latest call, is Don
Mervin Archibald, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Archibald, 289 N.
23rd St. Like thousands of youths before him and probably thousands

longtime Ontario city recorder,
died Sunday at his home. He had
been in poor health for some time.

He came to Ontario in 1919,

man and was to the
council last November. He was city

ONTARIO MAN DIES
ONTARIO. Ore. Iff) Francis P.

4.;--.been delayed by an emergency
cast. But he must not give the J. D. WAUCTJL

recorder from 1935 to 1949.Ryan. 69. city councilman andimpression of inaccessibility."
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Doctor Terms

Big Breakfast

Key to Health
By HOWARD C. HETN

LOS ANGELES tfl A big
breakfast is the foundation of a
healthy life, a Mayo Clinic spe-
cialist said here recently.

Also important are a light lunch,
a leisurely dinner, lots of sleep
and strict allocation of sufficient
time for bodily elimination each
day, added Dr. J. Arnold Bargen.
of Rochester, Minn.

"The average person who ad-
heres to such a schedule is never
constipated," he said. "Altogether
too many people are dashing off
to work in the morning after noth-
ing but a cup of coffee and a
piece of toast."

1M11 1if11 --flues M ID

iponsibllity, however, is every-
one's," he explained.
Accusation Denied

The accusation made by some
that this Is a "rich man's war"
with those of means sending their
sons to college rather than allow-
ing them to be drafted, was denied
by Black. "It is the American way
that anyone can go to college if
the family will sacrifice for that
end or the young person will put
forth an effort to finance the edu-
cation ... but, after all, the young
man is only safe from the draft as
long as his mental ability keeps
him in school," Black pointed out.
"And following college ho is still
subject to the draft. This is de-
finitely everyone's fight" tart 11 fillt m

to come, Don has accepted his call
for military training, "to defend
his country if necessary. He, with
the rest of his number, is slated
to leave Salem Wednesday for
Portland and then to Fort Lewis
and then ....

But what preceded that which
is now scheduled for Don Archi-
bald and other Don's approaching
the age of 18 years?

Don, like many of his buddies,
was a student at Salem High when
he reached 18. Under the Selective
Service Act, he was called upon to
register with his local draft board.
That was the last ho heard from
Local Board 10 until sometime aft-
er he was 18 years and six months
of age. The draft call hasn't yet
had to dip any farther, than the

Physical Exam
There followed a complete phy-

sical examination in Portland and
then another waiting period of
about 10 days until the final okeh
and a classification of "1-- A" was
handed down. With this notice Don
was informed that he could re-

ceive his induction papers in about
21 days. Induction papers were re-
ceived recently and now it's off to
training camps.

The stop in Portland Wednesday
will include another physical exam
and the young men will be sworn
into the service. From then until
discharge they are "Army prop-
erty." .

. A member of the Bent-Eigh- ts, a
local roadster club, Don said he'd
like to fulfill his part in the Army
in some phase of mechanics. "I

Assembly Bans
Attacks on r
Revo nrters 8 ItJ 0

Bargep, professor of medicine at
the University of Minnesota, ad-
dressed the opening session of the
six-da- y Alumni Convention spon-
sored by the College of Medical
Evangelists, a Seventh Day Advent-1s- t

institution. In attendance are
some 3,000 persons from all parts
of the United States and from
Canada, Mexico, Hawaii . and
India.

Bargen spoke on "the Irritable
bowel syndrome" or gastric
symptons due to nervousness. In
the average doctor's practice at
least half the cases of digestive
distress are traceable to nervous-
ness or psychosomatic sources,
and not to organic disorders, Bar-
gen told a news conference.

Diarrhea, stomach and intestinal
cramps and irregularity are the
commonest symptons, often mis-
taken for signs of organic disor-
ders, he said.

"Digestive disturbances are the
most common complaint of civi-
lized man, and the higher the civi-
lization the more widespread is the
complaint" he declared.

Bargen said this type of discom-
fort is specially prevalent among
business and professional men.
Many ministers, he said by way

HERE'S HOW THE NEW '53 PLYMOUTH

KEEPS YOU FEELING FRESH-A- LL DAY LONG 1

SACRAMENTO, Calif, m The
California Assembly Monday
passed a bill providing a year in
jail and a $1,000 fine for making
an unprovoked attack on a news
reporter or photographer on the
job in a public place.

The bill, approved 41 to 23, now
goes to the California Senate.

Assemblyman Julian Beck, a
Democrat from San Fernando, ar-
gued his bill would help guarantee
free dissemination of news. "Too
many people feel today that it is
open season upon anyone in the
news industry," he said.

The bill was opposed by As-
semblyman Marvin Sherwin, a Re-
publican from Piedmont, and
George D. Collins, Jr.; a San
Francisco Democrat.

Sherwin called it reactionary,
unnecessary and class legislation.
Collins said f the bill "is just a
phony for currying the . favor of
the press." He said present as-
sault and battery laws aro suffi-
cient.

The bill would annly to radio

where competitive cars have only one, plua
greater areas of Cyclebond brake lining that
assure longer, more dependable braking.COMFORT
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The new Plymouth fights the road for you, not
' tc&A'you! True balance designing irons out"
rough roads to give you a boulevard-smoot- h

ride. Also, it takes the struggle out of steering,
reduces the fatigue and nervous tension of long
hours at the wheel. In the new Plymouth you
know you're got complete control of the car and
the road and it's a mighty comforting feeling!
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PLYMOUTH

of example, are subject to diar
rhea on Saturday and Sunday
days they are appearing or pre
paring to appear in public but are
perfectly well the rest of the week.

You can't relax, even on a short drive, if you're
cramped or crowded in an unnatural seating

position. The new Plymouth gives you the last-

ing comfort and posture protection of Comfort
Level seats. Full-dept- h, full-widt- h coil springs

not the common platform type always give
you correct, cushioned support. -

- Bargen urged a return to as
simple a life as in compatible withand television reporters and can
present day requirements at leastera operators as well as newsmen

and photographers. an avoidance of mental and di .

An old-fashion- "Rock of Gibraltar" hood do
sign can keep you tense, on edge worrying
about what you can't see that's directly ahead
of the car. ;

PLYMOUTH

How can you relax when you have to worry about
blowouts? Plymouth's famous Safety-Ri- m

Wheels protect you With special retaining ridges
that hold a deflated tire safely on the rim in case
of a blowout. These and many other thoughtful
Plymouth features add up to the most carefree,
as well as the most comfortable, ride ever built
into a low-price-d carl ' ;

Plymouth offers two great lines of cars:

the) CAMBRIDGE tha CRANBROOK

Illustrated below is the 4-do- Sedan in the
thrifty Plymouth Cambridge line-gr- eat value

leader of the lowest-price- d field. Same 'great
value in the Plymouth Cranbrook or

Sedan, with luxury and refinements offered by
no other low-price-d car. -

guess that's not up to me, though,"
he admitted. Looking ahead to the

ths of Army life yet to take
care of, Don said he wasn't too
anxious " . . . . but it's got to be
done and I might as well do my

Eart now as later , . . sure, college'
i the offing, but this duty

comes first."
Fewer Deferment Pleas

And this attitude by our young
men seems to be a growing thing,
reports John Black, chairman of
Local Draft Board 10, Salem. "Re-
quests for deferments giving di-
verse reasons are getting fewer all
the time as young men are coming
to realize the growing importance
of their military obligations,
Black explained. Early in the Ko-
rean conflict Black said his office
was barraged with innumerable
reasons for not being drafted. --

"Oh, the complaints do continue,
though," he said. Religious groups
protesting any form of combat

; must be considered by the board.
"Oftimes these people can be plac-
ed in non-comb- at work with the
Army."

One of the more difficult groups
to deal with, according to draft
board records, are the people liv-
ing In remote districts far-remov- ed

from metropolitan areas.
"These persons have often lost

contact with the national concept
Of our international problem and
must be reminded of their respon-
sibility," Black, explained. These
people often suggest that someone
else be taken. They are then re-
garding the draft like taxes ;a
good thing for the other fellow to
take care of," Black said. "I try to
tell them that ours is principally
a draft procurement office; not a
deferment office. We are given an
allotted number of men for a
month's draft and --that number

, must be met If pne man says he
can't make it, and his reason is a
sound one, then someone must be
found to take his place the re--

PLYMOUTH

n
Nothing builds op nervous tension like brakes
that give an uncertain, uneven response to the
pressure of your foot on the pedal. But with
Plymouth's Safe-Guar- d hydraulic brakes you
drive relaxed, confident of smooth, even braking
response at every stop. There are two hydraulio
brake cylinders in each Plymouth front wheel,

The new Plymouth has a low hood silhouette

that lets you see more of the road directly ahead.
.Hue is modern styling with a practical purpose I
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O Yob lt04j$ lost
when yoe neglect yon
health. A little lore
sight now may save
time, money ana need
less suffering later;
Why don't yo call oa

Doctor right away?
Follow his sound aoV
vice. And, naturally, wa
hope you'll bring his
prescriptions to as for
careful compounding,
oiormly fair prices.

THERE'S MOUE QUALITY IN IT YOU GET MORE VALUE OUT OF, IT

Plymouth Chrysler Cerperatlen's No.1 CarThe 19SS Cambridge or Sedan. A demonstration drive of
this big value awaits you at your nearby Plymouth dealer's.
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Green Stamps .

CAPITAL DRUG STORE

405 State St.: at Liberty .

BRING IT IN TODAV
FAST RELIABLE PEN
. . REPAIR SERVICE

tlEEDHAf.VS
Stationery Office Supplies .

465 STATE STREET ,

Factory ArtfcortsM
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